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500 See Tablet at
Boyd Hall Unveiled

More than five hundred men of the
Pine Street Presbyterian Church were
prawnt .yesterday afternoon at the
unveiling and dedication of the hronse
tablet erected by them in appreciation
of the irift of the John P. Boyd Me-
morial IT;! 11.

The tablet was presented by LUe Kev.

| Dr. 1 ,\u2666*wis Seymotir Mudge, pastor of
Pino Street Church. and was unveiled
by lianiel W. ('ox. The address of the

I afternoon was made by John Fox
j Weiss.

FINKKAI. OF MKS. FOWIJOY
Sf'critil to the Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa.. Jan. 17. Funeral
! services for Mrs. Klizabeth Powlcy
i who died on Friday, after a linKerinj;

1 illness, will be held to-morrow after-
nuuu at 1:30 o'clock at the home of
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I Two Dauphin County
Pardon Board Cases

Two Daijphin county cases are on

the list of the State Board of Pardons
for the January meeting of the Board
next Friday. They are John Eckert,
serving a long sentence for three in-

dictments for robbery, and H. R.

Mercer, who was refused pardon for
sentences of forgery and who -wants
a rehearing. The Swab and Lloyd
cases from Northumberland are also
on the list.

Roland S. Pennington and George
H. March, the Delaware county
murderers whose case has attracted
so much attention, and James Reilly,
the last man to be sentenced to be
hanged in Philadelphia, will have
a plea made for the rehearing of their
applications for clemency.

There are nineteen cases listed for
hearings, headed by George Lee, of
Philadelphia, who was granted com-
(mutation of a death sentence in 1911.
Seven of the cases are from Phila-

jdelphia.

I Former Governor Stuart
For Vice-Presidency

Special to Ilia Telegraph

Philadelphia. Jan. 17. The
Philadelphia North American In an
article to-day reports that the Union
League of that city will suggest
Former Governor Edwin S. Stuart as
a candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for vice-president. The news-
paper says:

"Governor Stuart himself uas been
in ignorance of this discussion, which
has been entirely informal, and would
probably have negatived any such
suggestion if it had been presented to
him. No attempt has been made to
create anything like a movement in
Stuart's behalf, hut among league
members, who divided themselves in
allegiance to Taft or Roosevelt # in
1912, there is a substantial unanimity
of opinion that Stuart would make a
universally acceptable candidate for
the vice-presidency on a reunion
llcket."

SECOND DICKENS R7CITAL
William Sterling Battis, the Dickens

man, will give his second recital in
Fahnestock hall Thursday evening
next, at 8.15 o'clock. "Nicholas Nickle-

Iby," a comedy, full of grotesque hu-
mor and eccentric characters of Dick-
ens will be presented.

RAILROADS LEAD
IN STEEL ORDERS

j Increase in Demand For Cars;

I Late Call For Locomotives;
More New Bridges

Special to the Telegraph
New York, Jan. 17.?Manufacturers

of railroad equipment were the larg-
est purchasers of steel products last

week. The merchant carbuilders
bought 100,000,000 tons of steel bars,
plates and shapes, and are negotiat-

ing for about 80,000 tons additional,

jAbout 12,000 cars, calling for 120,000
[tons of steel, are still pending. The
largest car orders placed included 2,-
000 for the Bessemer & Lake Erie,
1,500 for the Lehigh Valley and 1,000
for the Denver & Rio Grande. The
Union Pacific is taking bids on 4,000
cars,, and the Southern Pacific is about
to place orders for 3,988 cars,

i The rail mills received contracts for
! 4,000 tons of standard sections from

the Clover Leaf. 4,000 tons additional
from the Baltimore & Ohio and a
supplementary order for 2,000 tons
from the Northern Pacific. The Cleve-
land Railways Company is closing for

j 4.000 tons. .Miscellaneous orders
amounted to 5,000 tons. Italy is ne-

! gotiating for 10,000 tons.
Locomotive shops secured orders

: for 97 engines, including 30 for the
Indiana Harbor Belt Line. 25 for

. the Lehigh Valley, 17 for the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western, and

1 five for the New York Central. Con-
tracts for 50 additional locomotives
are under negotiation.

Railroad bridge contracts called for
6,500 tons of fabricated steel. One
interesting inquiry now in the market

;lis for 11 bridges, culling for 42,000
. | tons of steel, for export to the Dutch

\u25a0 | Fast Indies.

ELKS TO UNVEIL TABLET
I A handsome bronze tablet, on which

wil lbe inscribed the names of all de-
- ceased members of Ilarrisburg Lodge. I
r Benevolent and Protective Order of

Elks, will be unveiled in u tew weeks, J

REAL INCENSE OF
EGYPT FOR BALL

Jar From Ancient Shrine Do-

nated to Committee For Big

Charity Event

All the time you're watching the

mystic Egyptian "dance of the vases,"

the premier number of the dancing

pageant of the charity ball, Thursday

night, you will probably be pleasantly

but wonderingly conscious of a pe-

culiar fragrance in the hall. Flowers,

of course, will produce some of it;
but there'll be something distinctive
about the quaint old ancient dance of |
the Egyptians that will keep you i
puzzling?until, perhaps, you glance at I
I he curious five-foot-high bronze stands
(hat flank the stage.

Just before the dance begins two
barbarically garbed Egyptians willstep

I from the wings and place these stands

lat either "iio of the stage. Then

they'll touch a lighted taper to the

little bronze pan that tops the stands.
And then YOU'I-l. notice the peculiar
fragrance. There is just a little story
about that.

Nearly two years ago a local "globe
trotter" while visiting along the Upper
Nile got a jar of real incense from a
native ?at least the purchaser bought
it for native old stuff. And when the
charity ball committee planned to put
on a dance of antiquity the tourist
offered the committee the use of his
jar of Egyptian incense to add a
realistic touch.

During the next day or so the deco-
rators will begin the work of turning
Chestnut Street Auditorium into a vast

I garden of Old Japan. Other details
' for the big event of the winter's social
! .season are practically completed.,

limes (i« l-'nsl
To da(e only one box for (lie ball j

I remains for sale. All (old t nere bad
I been but sixteen, as (he committee was
i desirous of allowing all the space pos-
sible for the dancing. The sale of
boxes opened Saturday and fifteen of
(he. boxes were disposed of. inci-
dentally (he committee netted s<Sf>
from the sule. Each box was sold for

$2 5, the location being Permitted by
lot. For-an additional sls, however,
the committee allowed the purchaser
the opportunity to make his or her
own selection without resorting to
drawing lota. Seven of the boxholders i
paid the additional sls. Following are |
those who have already taken boxes: ,

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, E. S. Her- j
man and E. J. Stackpole, Vance C.
McCormick. Mrs. John H. Weiss, Lewis
A. Sadler, Carlisle: Spencer C. Gilbert, j
Carl B. Ely, William E. Bailey, Dr.
John F. Culp, Mrs. A. G. Knisely, P.
D. Carney. Mrs. William H. Nell. Steel-
ton: Ross A. Hickok, Dr. J. X. Clark
and L. R. Palmer.

National Federation
j Discusses Many Phases

of Civic Welfare Work
By Associated Press

Washington. Jan. 17.?The National \u25a0
Civic Federation opened its sixteenth j
annual meeting to-day with prominent j

i civic walfare workers from tlirough-

lout the country present. Subjects for

jdiscussion included preparedness, im-
migration, government regulation of

private industry, and other problems.

The woman's section of the federation
opened a separate two days' meeting.

National preparedness featured to- j
day's program, which was given over j
largely to presentation of committee
reports.

Seth Low, of New York, president of
the federation, sounded the tlrst note
on preparedness, when in his opening
address he declared that if the United '
States is to prevent the "antagonisms I
and hates of Europe and its age?long I
tradition of empire" from finding, i
lodgment on this continent after the
war, it must be "by the strength of
our own right arm and by the will-
ingness to die for what is certainly
precious to ourselves and for what we
believed to be no less precious to hu-
manity."

WILLIAM B. .MERRILL DIES
By Associated I'ress

Fort Wayne, Ind.. Jan. IT. As
the result of a fractured skull, sus-
tained in a fall down the stairway

i at his home a lew nights ago. William
B. Merrill. 55, a director of the Na-
tional Association of Billposters, died

1 here early to-day. He was president
of the Fort Wayne Billpostlng Com-

\u25a0 ' pan.v and formerly managed a theaterr iu Pittsburgh, Pa.

her daughter. Mrs. Lewis H. Maus in
North Erie street, and further serv-
ices will be held in the United
Evangelical church. The Rev. H. C.
Lutz will be in charge of both sen -

ices.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
OF FRANKLIN'S BIRTII

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. ?? The 210 th
anniversary of the birth of Benamin
Franklin was celebrated here to-day
with fitting exercises. Students ai
the university of Pennsylvania which
he founded, and advertising men from
all sections of the country, who have
adopted him as their patron saint,
were the leaders in the celebration.

Say!
Do Favorite Cigarette*
just hit the spot?
And about Umpty-thou-
sand smokers answer:
"You bet they do!"
It's JUST BECAUSE
THEY'RE

SO G-O-O-Dl

d»

FAVORITE
CIGARETTES
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